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DIALOGUE 
On b ellli f of the Inter-American Dialogue and F1 ori da Intemati anal U rri versi ty, V\~ are delighted 
to invite you to an afternoon discussion on the prospects for cffinge in TJ. S. -Cuban relations on 
~.Jiledn.esd3.y, December 10, frotn 1:00 to 3:00 p.nl. at the offices of the Dialogue at 1211 
Connecticut J.~ ve. , J:.n..V , Suite 51 0, in \Vashington. This session Twill assess the furces that \Wl 
shape the U.S .-Cuba relationship in the coning period, assess the si gt1i fi. cance of the lJ. S. 
e1 ecti ons results for Cuban issues, and examine the policy options available to the Oba.rra 
adtnini stta.ti on and the U. S. Congress. 
The discussion vvill be 1 ed by D:unian F emandez, provost and professor of political science at the 
State University of New York-Purchase~ Ton1as Bilbao, executive director the Cuba Study 
Group~ Jake Colvin, vice president ofthe Natiornl Foreign Trade Council~ and Anyra. Landau 
French, senior fellow at the Lexington Institute. Dan Erikson, Dialogue senior associate and 
author of 11Th e cuba wars v;.;ill cotnment. 
vVe very much hope that you vvill be able to join us for this irr.!p ortant and vvide-tanging 
discussion on the future of U.S.-Cuban relations. Please RSVP by resp ondi.ng to this e-tr.ail or 
vvri.ting meetings@thedialogue. org. With questions please call Paul Wander at 202463-2932. 
Sincerely, 
Dan Erikson Katrin Hansing 
Inter-Ameri C3t1 Dialogue F1 ori da Interr.ati ornl University 
